BELLASERACOMMUNITYASSOCIATION
BOARDOF DIRECTORSMEETING
BellaseraCommunityClubhouse
7350 E. Ponte Bella Drive, Scottsdale Arizona
January 22,2e09
Ml N U TE S
Members Present
'
ChuckRoach,President;Bob Shriver,Secretary;BruceMartin,Director;DennisNoone,Treasurer:
Mgmbers Absent
r
Hope Kirsch,Directorand Denniscarson, vice president
Others
r
r
.

Present
ViolaLanam,CommunityManager,AAM
SharonFoxwoilh,Administrative
Assistantand RecordingSecretary,AAM
Eight residentswere in attendance_

Call to Order
o ChuckRoach,President,
calledthe meetingto orderat 7:00p.m. He remindedeveryonepresent
that it was a formalmeetingand to followthe RobertsRule oi Order,
4poroval of Minutes
I
DennisNoonemovedthatthe minutesfrornthe December18, 2008,meetingbe approvedas
submitted.Motioncarriedand the minuteswere approved.
President's Reoort
r
Chuck mentionedthat the gate stainingprojectis startingto look very well and he will re-inspect
next week. Some gates were painted prior to the adoption of the standard and the board,s
approachis to not ask them to redo the gate,
.
The view fence paintingletterwill be senl to atl residentson January30th.
Treasu[er's Reoort
e DennisNoone statedthat we are half way throughthe fiscalyear and we are workingwith AAM in
preparingfor the next budget. AAM is doing well with the maintenanceand Bellalera still has
adequatefunds.
Budoet and Fin?nce
o Charles Schroederand Clayton Loiselle stated that they only received an email copy of the
financialstatementand had not receivedthe hard copy trom nnU and MerrillLynch and wanted to
postponethe Fridaymeeting, lt was decidedto move the meetingto January30tnto allow time to
receivethe hard copy.
'
The committeeplansto meetwith the communitymanageron February6'nto facilitatea first review
of the 200912010budget prior to the board meeting.
.
The committeeexpressedsorne concernabout the utilityrates. They also requestedinputs from
the Bulldingand GroundsCommitteeon maintenancecontracls.
o Ownerequityis negative,$2K plus. Therewas discussionconcerningmovingsome items to the
reserve budgeUplan. Chuck Roach expresseda desire for a reserve update by the February
Board meeting but it was decided that a reserve study does not need updating except for the
paintingand streetresurfacing.Chuckis to followup with Torn McDonaldon the streetresurfacing
prolect.
r
Viola is to preparea presentationof the budgetwith a focuson contractsand utilitiesto see if there
are any increases.Viola is to send the spreadsheetto the FinanceCommitteefor their review,
o

Modifications
.
The ModificationsCommitteeis revisingthe table of contentsfor designguidelines.
.
One applicationhas been receivedfor rnembership.Three more vacancieswill occur in April.
.
SharonFoxworthis to put the date of the next meetingon the bottomof the welcomeletterto the
new membersof the ModificationCommittee.

Br{,ildinqand Grounds
o Paul Anetsburgerreporteda gas problemwith one pool heater. Gas and pool representalives
responded, (Thisitem is coveredwith additionalcommentsin the Managers'Repofi).
.
PaulAnetsburgerrequesteda map of the landscaper's
work schedule,
Gommunlcations
r
Keithrequesteda copy of the approvedminutesfrom the last meetingso that he could email it to
the residents.
r
The PresidentcongratulatedKeithand the committeeon a job well done in providinginformationto
the community.
Social Cgmmittee
r
No report
Communitv Maneser
r
Viola reviewedthe manage/s report(attached
.
Therewas discussionin replacinga pool heaterand addinganti-vortexdrain covers.
.
The accidentin the fitnesscenteris stillbeingreviewed
Old Business
.
Chuck Roachadvisedthat PHG,the View FenceProjectConsultant,had provideda timelinefor
the prolect.
.
Therewas some discussionthat the cracksealingmaybe in jeopardy, The cracksseem to be
gettingwider.
.
The pool pumpswill needto be upgradedin the nearfutureto complywith Federalstandards
regardingdual drains.
.
Eids will be awardedMarch6'hfor the View fence painting. Statementof orderwill be in the next
board packet
New BusirJg.Sg
o BruceMafiin advisedthat four boardmemberswould be electedin April and that a 60 day advance
letterannouncingthe annualmeetlngin Aprilbe prepared.
Adiournment
.
There being no furtherbusiness,the meetingwas adjournedat 7:52 p,m.
The next regularBoardmeetingis scheduledfor February26, 2009,at 7:00 p.m.
Respectfully
submitted,
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Attachment:Manage/s Report

BoardSecretary
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Boardof Directors- RegularSession
Thursday,January 22,2009

FINANGIALS:
December2008 Financialsare attached.As of 12l3l therewas $16,753in the Operatingchecking
account,$190 in the Onsitecheckingaccountand $54,576in the OperatingSavingslMerilll
Lynch
account,totaling$71,520in totalworkingcapital.A ReseryeSavings balanceof $g00,604i;63.g8% of
the projected$1,251,998ReserveStudygoalfor end of FYE 2008. f ne communigwas approximately
$13'158over budgetin operatingexpensesfor December,
and was $21,38gover-budget
ior FyTD.
MAJOR ITEMSCOMPLETEDSINCE!.AST MEETTNG:,
.
ReviewedDecemberflnancials,
e Streetresurfacingpunchlist iternshavebeencompleted.I askedTom McDonaldto check
an
area near 78"' Placeand Balaothat appearsto be a warrantyissue.
'
The fence re--painting
is completedexceptfor E15 and anotherwall that was broughtto my
attentionat D56.
r The waterleak from the outsideshowerhas been repaired.GB Maintenanceis repairingthe wall
in the storageroom,
r lt has beendiscovereddue to a problemwith the waterlevelin the spa, that the main
sprinkler/irrigation
line is connectedto the spa.
o A homeownerreportedsmellinggas in the poolarea. We had the poolservicecome out and also
calledSW Gas. No leakwas found;however,thereis a problemwith the pool heaterwhichwas
causingthe gas smell. The heatexchangeris bad and it was gushingout water and keptturning
the pilotlightoff. The PoolWizardwill be providinga proposalon the repair/replacement.
'
The VirginiaGraemeBakerAct requiresall poolsand spas to havethe aniti-vortexdraincovers.
Yes, we are to code per the Stateof Arizona. However,it now appearsthat we might not be in
compliancewith the Federalact There seemsto be confusionas to which ant-votexcoversare
in complianceand whichonesare not. The PoolWizardwill be providinga cost to havethe items
corrected.Also by 2014we haveto havethe automaticshutoff devices,meaningthe pumpswill
need to be replacedwith pumpsthat complywith this act, t have attachedthe two e-matlsfrom
our vendoron this subject.
. Therewas an accidentin the fitnesscenterand I am workingon signagefor the centerplus some
otherideasthat I will be discussingwith the Boardas soonas I havethe properdocuments
ready.
. Communityinspections
completed(violationreportattached).
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